LABEL COVER SHEET

Treflan® TR-10®

62719-131

EPA Accepted: 08-07-13

Label Code: 900-021310

Changes by amendment accepted 08-07-13 per email dated 08/06/13:

1. Add “Soybean, English Pea and Southern Pea” to the list under Beans section.
2. Delete “Dry Peas and” under Peas section.

Changes by amendment accepted 08-07-13 per EPA emails dated 07-29-13 and 08/05/13:

1. Add list of use sites.
2. Add PPE to second bullet of “User Safety Recommendations” box.
3. Add list of use sites to Product Information.
4. Add “do not plant” and “delay planting” under “Rotation Crop Restrictions”.
5. Delete “should not be planted” throughout “Rotation Crop Restriction” section.
6. Delete “Unless crop injury is acceptable” or “Unless crop injury is acceptable, do not plant” throughout “Rotation Crop Restriction” section.
7. Change “Crops, other than” for “For all other, with the exception of”, and “should not be planted within” for “delay planting for” under Rotation Crop Restriction section.
8. Changed “recommended” or “recommendations” to “specified”, “listed”, “Direction for Use”, “the listed maximum use”, “information”, “Preferred”, “the”, “soil-specific” accordingly throughout the label.
9. Delete “Labeled” from “Labeled Crops”
10. Add “product” throughout between (lb____ per acre).
11. Change “Beans – All Dry and Fresh Beans/Peas (Except Beans/Peas Listed Elsewhere on This Label)” section to “Beans – All Dry and Fresh Beans/Peas from Crop Group 6 (Except Guar, Mungbean, Lima Bean, and Snap Bean)”
12. Delete the statement “Precaution: Direct seeded cole crops exhibit marginal tolerance to higher than recommended rates of Treflan TR-10. Stunting or reduced stand may occur.” under Cole Crop section.
13. Delete “Precautions and” from “Precautions and Restrictions” under Corn section.
14. Change “To avoid crop injury, cotton should be planted” for “Plant cotton” under Cotton and Cottonseed section.
15. Change “Seeding should be done” for “Seed flax” and “Flax should not be seeded” for “Delay seeding flax” under Flax and Flax Seed section.

*Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow
16. Add “Do not apply to grain sorghum as a preplant or preemergence treatment or crop injury will occur.” to Restriction under Flax and Flax Seed section.
17. Delete “Precautions and” from Precautions and Restrictions under Oilseed (Borage, Crambe…) section.
18. Delete second bullet, “Where applications are made in late summer or fall, plant as rotation crops in the season following application only those crops to which Treflan TR-10 may be applied as a preplant incorporated treatment or crop injury may occur.” under Oilseed (Borage, Crambe…) section.
19. Change “1.5 pt/A” for “7.5 lb product/A” under Oilseed (Borage, Crambe…) section.
20. Add “Precaution: Where applications are made in late summer or fall, plant as rotation crops in the season following application only those crops to which Treflan TR-10 may be applied as a preplant incorporated treatment or crop injury may occur.” under Oilseed (Borage, Crambe…) section.
21. Delete “Precautions and” from “Precautions and Restrictions” under Onions section
22. Delete “Note: Reduced yields may result from use of Treflan TR-10 on onion crops weakened by diseases, improper incorporation depth, excessive moisture, high salt concentration or drought may weaken the crop and increase the possibility of damage from Treflan TR-10. Under these conditions reduced yields may result.” under Onions section
23. Add “Precaution: Reduced yields may result from use of Treflan TR-10 on onion crops weakened by diseases, improper incorporation depth, excessive moisture, high salt concentration or drought may weaken the crop and increase the possibility of damage from Treflan TR-10. Under these conditions reduced yields may result.” under Onions section.
24. Change “take care not to disturb the seed” for “adjust equipment to avoid disturbing planted seeds” under Peanuts section.
25. Change “Note” for “Restriction” under Small Grains section.
26. Delete “and Restrictions” from “Precautions and Restrictions”
27. Change “Precautions” for “Restrictions” under Soybeans section.
28. Change “Note” for “Restriction” under Tree and Vine Crops section
29. Update trademark line and capitalized (Net Content and Granular Herbicide”
30. Add “To the extent permitted by law” to the Terms and Conditions of Use, Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risk of Use, and Limitation of Remedies sections.
31. The warranty section was not changed. Per a January 25, 2007 conversation between Michele Knorr (EPA OGC) and Charley Kirk (DAS Legal), EPA has no objection with DAS using the phrase “To the extent permitted by law.” from “The blade should be equipped” to “Equip the blade.”